MUKWONAGO COMMUNITY LIBRARY

ADULT WINTER READING
BLIZZARD BINGO

DECEMBER 21st, 2020 - MARCH 20th, 2021
Read a book
set in your
dream
destination

Watch the
sunrise or
sunset

Read for an
hour in your
favorite
reading spot

Read a DIY
book
(cooking,
gardening,
crafts, etc.)

Watch a
movie based
on a book
you liked

Reread a
book you love

Take a 1-day
holiday from
social media

FREE

Listen to an
entire album
of music that
relaxes you

Read your
best friend’s
favorite book
(or author)

Listen to an
audiobook

Write to an
old friend

Flip through
an old photo
album and
reminisce

Read a book
written the
year you were
born

Read (or
write) 20
poems

Read a book
you find on
display in the
library

Check out a
cookbook
and try a new
recipe

Read
something that
makes you
laugh out loud

Read to
someone—a
child, a pet, a
plant?

Sit quietly
and do
nothing for
15 minutes

Read a book
set in winter

Try a new
form of
exercise

Go for a
scenic walk
or drive

Read a bio of
someone who
fascinates you

Take a photo
of nature

Play for your chance to win one of several “relaxing” prizes and be entered
into a drawing for a $50 gift certificate to The Woodhouse Day Spa!

MUKWONAGO COMMUNITY LIBRARY

ADULT WINTER READING
BLIZZARD BINGO

DECEMBER 21st, 2020 - MARCH 20th, 2021
We thought we would try something a little different this winter —
BLIZZARD BINGO! We are challenging you to do some reading and
complete a few fun activities, all in the hopes of providing a bit of calm
and relaxation during these trying times.

HOW TO PLAY:


Just like regular bingo, you can get a Blizzard Bingo by completing a line
of five activities (horizontal, vertical, or diagonal.)



Each bingo earns you an entry in the prize drawings. The more bingos
you get, the better your chances of winning (a full card would earn you
12 entries.)



In addition to numerous other relaxation-inspired prizes, the grand prize
is a $50 gift card to Mukwonago’s Woodhouse Day Spa.



When you are finished playing (anytime before March 20, 2021) drop off
your Blizzard Bingo Card at the library, or email a picture of the front and
back to us at: mukref@gmail.com



Winning entries will be drawn the week of March 22, 2021.

*** Only one entry per person. Prize winners must have a valid BRIDGES Library System library card.

Name: _____________________________
Phone #:____________________________
How Many Bingos? ____________________

